About the resolution of image (Select one) (9件の回答)

- Very good: 44.4%
- Good: 44.4%
- Poor: 11.1%
- Very poor: 11.1%

About the image movement (Select one) (9件の回答)

- Very smooth: 66.7%
- Smooth: 22.2%
- Sluggish (Slow): 11.1%
- Very sluggish (Very slow): 22.2%
About the quality of sound (Select one) (9件の回答)

- Very good: 33.3%
- Good: 44.4%
- Poor: 22.2%
- Very poor: 22.2%

About the preparations (Select one) (9件の回答)

- Very easy: 44.4%
- Easy: 33.3%
- Time-consuming: 22.2%
- Very time-consuming: 22.2%

About the program (Select one) (9件の回答)

- Very good: 55.6%
- Good: 44.4%
- Poor: 0%
- Very poor: 0%

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1So5ci8D1H13zKLRz_0lt-w8gCtfE_Tzxfq5S9r1og7Qo/edit#responses
Will you attend another teleconference session next time? (9件の回答)

- Yes 100%

If you found any problems in teleconference, please write any comments you may have. (3件の回答)

- We wish to have a longer session with live hands-on workshop
- We cannot connect to the teleconference at the beginning of the meeting because the software of the camera was out of order. In addition, if possible, could you broadcast a case procedure of ESD as well as the instruction by professor? I think some ESD beginners may like it.

Your Institution (9件の回答)

- 44.4% MEDDEC
- 33.3% St. Luke's Medical center
- 22.2% Qingdao University
Your occupation (9件の回答)

- Medical doctor: 44.4%
- Engineer: 44.4%
- Others: 11.1%